
Conemaugh Township Elementary PTA  

October 4, 2016 Meeting Minutes 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:01 

Staff Present: 
Mrs. Conn 
Mrs. McCall 
Mrs. Dull 

Minutes presented, approved:  Motion, Leisha Black; Second, Kristi Purdy 

Principal:   
Mrs. Dull shared information on the recent ALICE training that the staff had.  
There is a kid-friendly book available to anyone who would like to borrow and 
share.  The grade levels have them.  Bittner Vending is the “safe spot”.  The 
children have been “trained” and will practice. 

Secretary’s report (Jenn):  The membership drive is now complete.  At this time we 
have 156 members, down from 189 members last year.  Membership will be turned 
in to the state and membership cards should be coming.  Currently, Mrs. 
McMillan’s class is the lead for K-2, and Mrs. Mock’s class is in the lead for 3-6. 

Treasurer’s report (Kristi):  (See treasurer’s report print out) A few things have 
gone out – box tops, teacher reimbursements, some Santa’s Workshop things, bus 
for Carnegie.  Some things have come in – Cherrydale. 

Field Trips (Leisha): 
May 5, OBV 
May 12, Lincoln Caverns, Carnegie 
May 18, Fort Ligonier 
May 19, Camp Sequenota 

Wednesday, May 10 at 9:15 Lincoln Caverns Info. 

*buses:  Malaker wants $300 or more, only after April 1 
  McElwains – must be back by 2:30, waiting on quotes 



3rd grade, Mrs. Callihan will do 

Cherrydale, (Nicole Moser): 
 -Nicole showed charts showing our sales and how they broke down this year 
 - hopefully our profit this year will be around $12,500. 
 -participation, buyouts, and overall sales all UP! 

Restaurants (Kelly Price): 
Chuck E. Cheese: 
         -we’ll have Chuck E.Cheese nights the 2nd and 3rd marking periods 
         -Friday, 1/27 and Friday, 3/31 
Valley Dairy: 
         -November 6 
         -we get 20% of it pretaxed 
Burger King: 
         -still looking into 
 
Pie Shoppe and Flower sales will be in the spring 
 
Color Run (Leisha): 
 -177 participants 
 -donations of fruit, baked goods, water, etc. needed 
 -can be dropped off @ school during the day or at the run 
 -3 different Sheetz? 
 - Township Pharmacy? 

Homeroom Parent (Mandie): 
 -meeting is tonight 

Pavilion: 
 -Eads group will donate the drawing and engineering 
 -5th Room:  will mail out bid 
 -will start to build and hold till spring 
 -Fri, November 18 is a movie night, Finding Dory 
 -December 8 will be a Christmas movie night 

 



Product Rewards (Kelly Price): 
 - new box tops app 
 - still homeroom challenge 
 - App is separate, but just as helpful 
 
Santa Shop (Leisha and Kristi): 
 -spending/shopping 
 -Please let Leisah and Kristi know if you have suggestions for gifts for Santa  
  shop. 
 -$5 movie passes??? 
 -Ollies! 
 -wooden crafts 

Spirit Sale (Jen Snoeburger):  
 -Jr. Rowdy shirts can be picked up tomorrow 
 -considering leggings, tanks, male Indian, female Indian 

Yearbook (Jenn): 
 - 2015-2016 yearbook has been approved and submitted 
 -2016-2017 yearbook is currently being worked on 
 -please watch for flyer coming home with website and code to drop pictures  
  into throughout the school year 

New Business (Kristi): 
 - we have a check card! 
 - we also now have a PayPal account 
 - cash box has a new procedure:  Must fill out a cash box request form, at  
  least a week before needed 
 - there are copies in the office, and the officers also have copies of this form 

Fall Fest (Mrs. Dull): 
 *** There are to be NO CLOWN costumes this year! 
 - old costumes can be donated 

Motion to close meeting at 7:41:  First, Becky Conn; Second, Leisha Black 



 
 
 


